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Mil TO GIVE UP ( YOUNG NET STARS SNAPPED IN ACTION-A- T LAURELHURST Electrical .Linemen
Disregard Strike
To Aid Subscribers

MCE AGENTS OF

EASTERN Cdr.'PANY ARE

IN CONVENTION HERE

Special Train Brings Delegates
to $100,000 Field Club Ses

sions of the. Mutual Life.

- SHANTUNG RIGHTS

t
Washington Hears She Will Soon

Announce Relinquishment of
- X Political Hold.

t.' wasningron, JuIylB. (I. N S.)- -
Japan will. In the very near future;

j. malts public announcement to tha
, world that, she will relinquish all
rights In the Shantung-- peninsula ex-ceptl- ngr

her railway leases and cer
.. ? tain settlements' outside of the for-tifl- ed

areas on the peninsula. It' was
- reported In diplomatic circles here
" this afternoon.
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';;' The rtaht to offer amendments - to
Part IV of IhejMM&e treaty, which

the Shantunc settlement and the
disposition, of other German right and

: Interests outilde of Germany, waa .re- -'

served by Senators Moses of New Hamp- -'

eh Ire and Fall of New Mexico. Repub
licans, at today's executive session of

''-- 4 S'':A' rA i'i'''fi lllWtf,,i"' (

the senate foreign relations committee.
-

; :, Th committee agreed with a record
vote to call upon the state department
for copies of all treaties made between

v. .'Germany. China, Japan -- or other - na
- tlons. which had. any bearing on the

Shantung; situation, -

It was when Senator todfe, Republl- -
can. of Massachusetts, who has person-- K

ally undertaken the task of reading to
the rest of the committee- - the official
text of the treaty, part by part, section
by section and article by article, reached

'J Part IV, that Moses and Fall mad their
reservations. It was stated, however,

y, thatjhere was no protracted dlncusslen
" of Shantung or other sections or articles

- of Part IV. It being decided that Sen-
ator Lodge Should continue reading the

, ... document with any member of the com-
mittee having the right to enter reserva-
tions against any portion for future dis-.-..

cussion or amendment. . '

The committee paused-lon- enough In
its consideration of the peace treaty to

, agree: to " an extension of arbitration
pacts between the Untied States and

v
Spain-- , the United 8tates and The Neth-...- "
erlands and the United States and Italy.

The Democratic senators expressed thehope that Japan would not delay In
. making her attitude toward the Shan-
tung, question so clear as to leave no
doubt as to her intentions regarding
the Chinese - province. - By doing so,, Japan ; would do much to clarify the
situation, they added, and thereby gen-
erally assist President Wilson's sup- -
porters in the senate in overcoming
some of the bitter opposition which has
developed In that body to tly ratifica-
tion of the teaee treaty with the Shan- -'
tung; settlement a one of Its provisions.

Former Members of
Field Hospital Unit
Organize Association
James M. Vranisan was elected presi-

dent of the 364th Field Hospital society
,H at a banquet and reunion at the Benson

, hotel Tuesday-nig- ht, when the former
unit that served with the Ninety-fir- st

' . division In France was organised to keep
- alive the spirit of fellowship that grew
J up among the men In the days of their
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WlLMUM At ill lata rio.Jrnrp. lZ .J i
arena. July 1. Ciurix ltvnira

SS years S tnnnths IS dsjn; bvlnved hu-1-- .' : i
Alio Mrr WiUon. and father of OsinnD-l- . 1 .
llarold and Mrs. Charm K. Afrka, ail of 1 --

land, and Mr 1 K. WrCor of Ciklaltomii. '14
funeral cortere win kst th rnidfno lbur .j.July 17. at 8:4S a. m. : tba to Holr Itfii-rni- '
er church, Williams arena and Portland bmn- .-
rard. irhcr TeqWem ns mil tm o((crrd itu. Interment at Motint Cslvarr rruieurv.
Arransr-mrn- ta In er f Wilwin Wtl.i.ri.
ANDREASSi!n July 15. at Ua faniily i-

dsnce. Sea Going f. Simon And reansen. ss
81 Tears, belorcd husband of Josrphina A mi ren -
Mn, father of tin, tli Oilman, Ilarry ami

orman Andrsaamn. brother of Andrew An- -
dreaaaes, Chtrieaton, Wash. : Joseph Ain'rwi-.-- ri

and Urs. Hannah llorj, both of Braah I'ralrte,
Wash.: airs. Ida Lauirup. recktlnc In th atate
of Idaho. Remains are at I'aarsua's Und-rUki-

parlors, Xlaa-K- ll at. at. Union sr. Funeral nottc
ktter.
lil'Oliis la thl city, July 15. Ethel

Hushes, sted '11 years, wif of buerotli
Hushes of ieu OUn at-.- Jolms, Or. ! mutlx-- r

of k'Awer iluahe ; dsuanter of Mr. and Mr-i- .

V.- - F. Uroaa; sister of Mrs. H. 1L White, Mm
Howard Hill, LaVell tjroas and Frank r,tu.,
Th funeral aerrtc will be held- - ThnrUy.
July 17, at 2:S0 o'clock. P. w,, t Fin ley .
Aioniconiery at otn. menu lnrueo. inu--
ment at Hon i. ily eetnetery.
ktL'RBAY At th ridn of her daughter,

Mrs. John IL Kuaaell, 4t1hKat llarrwon t.,July 18. 1010, Ann Margaret Murray, scud 74rears, belored mother of Mr. John 11. Itu- -
ell of this city. Thomas A. JlnrrajBof Uoton,

iviaaa., aius cthenn Fird of ltoaton. in...Funeral serriee were held yesterday (Ttt-etU- y).

July 18. from Bt. Philip of Nort ehuri-h- . In.
terment was mane in Mount t ateary eemeier.
VILLA At fhe faniily relfnce. S2 "Loua--

iew a., July IS, Erlo Villa, sted 5 years,,
f months, 7 days, husband of Mrs. Beai VlDa,
father of Klmer. priscilla. Helen and-- Puella
Villa: brother, of Ed Villa of Canada. Olaf of
Portland. Hicard of Heattl and Anna and ,
Kmelia of Alaska. Reraaina are at the narlors
of F. 8. Dunning. Inc., 4 14 EaU Aider. olice
or fnneial will ppar in later Issue.
BEERS At , th fsmily reaidence. 106D l"!- Taylor at,. July IS, NeUie KatharJne Kerra,
sse 47 yrs. She tears husband. W. II. heera.
and on son. Frank J. Beers. Fnneral serriee
will b held Saturday. Jul 10. at 2 li. m .
a th chapel of Breese and Snook, Belmont at
SBtli. Interment Roe ('My cemetery.

"- LHISTg '

CLARK BROS.. floriU, Hotrimn s- - bet 4 in
sud Stb. Phon Main Fin tlo.era and floral deln. " N7 brsnrh rtffre,

LlbKUTY UAUKKT FIAIHI.ST, Sth and Yam-
hill eta. Cut I lower,, plant, arid deUt'U. t"- L

Wood Greenhouse S4S Wchalera are. Bell. 1 620.
alARTIM as FOKBKti CO.. f lortata, S64 W

inston. Main 8B, Slowsrs lot
all ocra-tn- n arttpf.loally arrsnted.

SWISS FIjORAL COMPANY
TOIWEHS AND PIMNT8

Ulan K Floral deaisna. Heoorationa. Ovpou
poatoffiea. I'hnns Main 564 B.

lORTLAND'S Floral and Bird Shop. Dmisna
ana anmm Biam 4ntb, Mom.onj

1X)HAL HHiP, 245 Aider. 1.s.a-n-a and rtwimtfona I'hone Marahal) 6921.
BTx M SMITH, floret 11 H th at.

FtrWEBAL I1IRRCTORS

HoSrnan Undertaking Co

Funeral Directors
THiai) AND SALMON 8TS.

Main S07, ll

' J.P.FIHLEY & SOH:
- Progressive Funeral

Directors
Main S MONTOOMERT AT KIFTTI--A- -1 Bftl

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
THE GOLDtN BULK UNUEBTAKKl!)

414 li. Alder St.. I'hone Kant 82. 2 J !.
Dunning & McEnteo

tiroadway snd Ank.ny gf. Lady AssistantPhone, Broadway 4H0.

A. ; D. ' Kenworthy z Co.
6802-680- 4 92D St. S. K . I.KNTS

Phone TaboT B2n7, Home Phona r-f- v

781 JT.O I B turrU Mra. Le.ca
11-- 1 nnn xt.uurxnrHTAKFBS B Hth sn-- Tlawthnrn.
UcKNTKK A K1LLU8. funeral l.arlon wkb aj
...the priraoy ef a horn. 16U and Kem au.rhone Broadway 3188, Home
MILLER TRACEX. Independent funeral di-

rector. Prices a rm 20. f 4t, IUU.Waahin.ton st Ella. Main aI, i:

IOWNINi"aV' aioNEMABriiueosors toVVjiaT
Roaa. Multsomaii at 7 Ttl, ld.-- .. .1" - "trlct. XB.'61

IX W. OABLB CO. ,
Sooceeaors t. W. U. Hamilton.17 W, Oltsan. Phone Tsbof 431 S.

P. T. BYRNES Ni-r-
,lT

Williams es. Wpod lawn 20.
CHAMHKHS COMPANY

246 and 260 KlUlncaworth are. near WllUaair. Wood lawn 8S0S.

Breezc&SnookT"f:t,,
A. R. Zeller Co.
CIL-eaue- AQ VNtlUUTAKINO CO. UTilZJ..

PrlCQfitl L'ndertaklni Parlors, 446 Wur
riaon etreet Brosdwsy 25S4

MOIftTMESTTS

Portland- - Marble Works
26S 4th St., Opr.. City Hall.'- Nerj Bma

lBLACSIiiQ GRAMITE Co
--t

247-3B- Q e-- r. at haphom 'J
IOST A7TD FOFND 21

THE FOLLOWING article bate been found oi
, the ear of th Portland Ratlwsy, Light
Power Co.t Jaly 14 li pins, comb, key, rai
of si, 4 pair of (lores, book, 0 psekaa
fur, hat, OTert.ll, 2 basket, iron eastins, 1 uibrella, box. 6 suitcases, ft lunch boxes, book c
tickets. Owner nay obtain property at Kin
and AJder.
LOST On Columbl hlxhwsy. July 13. IS 1 .

tn afternoon bet. Hood Hirer and Csvtsd
Locks, eniteaa o'ldlee' and children's elotinn
etc.- - Finder please ratnra to it, J. I.tnsre
Hood Rtrer, Ore., IL No. 4 Bos ,180, irV.
(Tet reward.

5 REWARD for recovery of green piaid suto
yob, lost teat Sat, aboot 8 p, m. bet. ' ttit-

s Woodward aa sad Kord plant, 11th an t
Cnralon.' Tslned. as a gut (rota on who i
dead. Return to journal.
PARTT that found black pun containing $2"

la hills, some change and keys, st Sd sr
Yamhill, which belongs to lady supporting r
and 4 children, picas notify by calling La.
4922 or 18t 4 to at., and reoeiea rewsrd.

IT In Olda, Wortman t Kins a store. .
between there and Sd and Morrison, a ami

brown pun containing tw fir dollar b.l
and 2 So tn small ehang ; lost by working su.
CaB SelHrood 8164. Reward,
LtthT In rentage tliestre. small fur nee.

pleoe, Tuesday night. This was gift ai-
ts highly ! riled by owner, Pteasd call Ma;
t43. rordQTs boteL r ,
LOST Saturday afternoon. back bill tif

aontainlng about 6 ISO. finder return it t
Journal office; reeeiee liberal rewsrd.
LOST Child s cp af Oystal Lake pari,.

I'none kssi 7aa. newara. a
LOUT Saturday night on Washington street

between 11th and l)!th etrseta, a small minh
neckptec. Reward. Telephon afsrahall 24I
WILL party who found puna at Anaen'a be

kry Saturday afternoon return same to ba- -

kery er stall to 66 OrandaTe., Apt. B0.
iXST Heary white sweater Sunday erenio"

tn men's dreesing mom st Kaeorlte lioci
lww !ae. Finder plea-- e rail Meln tS25.
LOHT old cuif link in. gramltiid at la

park. Notify 8. Carriea, McMlnnetlle, Or.
LOST iold witch," Crystal Lake parkXliewat ..

SWes, Tabor 6636,
I'OUXD loetein heifer; found lot 2 BMiOUr.

Inquire Chas. Bert, Sylvan, Or,

HMiP WAWTET MAT.K 1

wawteo mechanist latt?-- haxi- -

65.76 FOR S llOt'Ilfl. WRITE ' C.
MORUAJf. CAMAS. VVAS1L

TEAMS W ANTKU to haul lumber, by contr.
oaa mak 610 to 61 per day. Apply --4

gtantr.n at. Phtma Eat 779.
WAXTKD AT OXCji Flrst-claa- s op.n el

experienced ' laths b machinist, 62V Or,. .

Hdg., 6th and Oak, ; .

tOl'NU MAN with tBtotareycl as collector! gu
per isnent po)t,tfm, 1W art at.

4 CHERKT pk-ker-s wanted. iouia farm. I

iwlle south of Trontdsle.
XrEfTET. man for laaitor in hotel, !ia! t w

aaaall pay and room. Call 4 2 2 Vfc gi

fpAXTEr Soklerera and rheet metaf vurk
Coast Cnlrert Ac "rlutne Co.. Kenton.

AUTOiWKlT.B trimroer wsntstl. lil XX:
Apply Robinson-Smit- h Co.Wth and jit

GCHr alieet metal workers wai""J. IT C T--t
I'M rn are Co.. ic4 Market et,

Albany. June Is. Disregarding the
strike of the electrical linemen, prac-
tically all of the local union men
have gone v to Brownsville to assilt
in bringing order out of chaos In the
telephone situation there, incident to
the recent, conflagration. In which
the telephone - exchange- - was de-
stroyed. A new switchboard will

, have to be Installed and practically
the entire business district rewired.. .

MRS. ELLA KLIPPEL'S

'
DEMAND EOH PUBLIC

HEARING NOT GRANTED

Mrs. Trumbull Says - Welfare

j Commission Powerless to Sub-

poena Witnesses to Testify.

Mrs. Ella Kllppel's demand for : a
public hearing of the charges against
the Waverly baby home In Portland Is
not to be erranted by the Oregon child
welfare commission. ;'X X V-- r

XThe commission has no power to sub-
poena witnesses and we have decided,
consequently, not to attempt; a public
hearing,, explained Mra Millie Rr Trum-
bull, secretary of the commission, v
The commission's enquiry has been
finished and its reoert would have been
made early this week had It not been
that th absence of one of its members
necessitated deferring a meeting.-- . But
it will be only a few days until our re-
port wilj be issued - on the vWaverly
baby home.X : - :

Mrs. Kllppel said : My written e--
Imand for a hearing of the charges
against the Idmlnlstrauon or me oaoy
home has not been deemed worthy of a
reolv try the child welfare commission.
I think my' letter merited at least the
courtesy of an acknowledgment. ' ,

- When I was asked to furnish the
commission with the information pos-
sessed by myself and , those known ' to
me, I found that the commission was
eonductinx Us hearing in secret. I re
fused to testify In secret and asked for
a public hearing. There were 14 deaths
at the bs.by home from a preventable
epidemic and I considered the matter
too important to the public to handle
behind closed doors.- - If the child wel-

fare commission refuses a public hear-
ing and strives to reach Its conclusions
without seeking the-llft-h- t of all avail-
able information, then I am sure some
other agency, wrrf" be found to go into
the matter properly.

Tarda to Aid 8. A. Fund ,

The Lady Elks club will tfve an open
card party Thursday at S o'clock for the
benefit of the Salvation Army fund,
which Is short of the goal, sriage ana
five hunded will be played. . ; '

WEW TODAY

Send Us Your Old Carpets
Old sgs and Weeles Clotklsg.

Ws Hake Bevsrttble, Haai-'Wsvs- a

Fluff Rugs
Tfeev Wear Idka Ire.

Kav'ssffs Weves All Sites.
Ifall Orders sd for , Bee kiefs

iX'"'v :' - 'V, vrrv'ri-- tr A;':

. Carpets Cleaning '
txlt Hags, teeia Cleaned, tLM '

: wssTEair tlct9 mtra ca
- M Uslea Ave. .,X East sile Pheses ll.lH

FURNACES
Boynton &f Richardson
and Boynton Furnaces

Ar tb best fumaeaa. They
are ecoaosaleal in fuel W .

.i . InsUU them ketaaUfleslly; ' .

W hare th best system ef plrelea tnnttm.
W insun there for 6160.00. why pay aiors
to a decartmsBt store when - yon aaa set oa

. . ad in Oresoaf

J. C. Bayer Furnace Co;
Phone Main 4tl. ' - S04 MattH St

0 rjU&&CL
aalesreeoss We Yark aad TaaalU
. At 10 j, M. Tomorrow X

MEETHrO fJTOTICES 41

ALBANY-PICNI- C ,
To t held at th Oak. Jtily IS. Fridsy.

from 4 p. tn. snd seenlns. If you erer lleed
to Albany brtns your luncD and inends snd
bars a genersl renrrlon.

bUNNTSIDE LODGE NO. 163.
a. ir. ek A. AJ.npeotai com.

Btunieation, p. Cv dearee, 1 :0a 'clock Tbursdsy nisbt, Jaly 17,
11.- - By order Vt. M.

JOHN RINKER. Bee.
a a,aai aaunitan swv,a nv. a, v.-- ; V O. F.. will hold its resular mt--

V, V-- inr this ( Wsd.) eeenins --at S
. eorw' o'clock. Tfadtlnt brother wslooms.

'. - 13. ' A. KEALOND. M. O.
JESHB T. JONES. See. -

Psvtlaad Teat Ka, J Recular rerWw rrery
Tbanday aemtes, a halL 0S Alder st. AS

arced (o fa preheat VMtinf tit KalcrtU
s.wsy wskesss. UEO, IX BAKCB, H. at.

eflT BSOflAk tin thai Wsdt
CSHssSiaf.r naday rrenio, . Sth and

St. Initiatory dearee. -
S. A, STARR, See,

kMBLa JEWKLRY a epecUlty; btlttoaa, pioa,
ebanas. Jaeser Bros.. 11-- 1 Sth st. - . .

pite!statistics:
t MAttKIAGB MCKMitKijl

' Sdward A. Goodrich, legal, lif E. iAnooln,
And ltbeca F. "U oilman, legal. 1171 Orseley.

Harry A. Miller. Si. Vaneooesr, WaaU., and
Karl WisadV 22. T5 Orand ar. K. ,

Ceorte U Bprafue, . Mortda st. end
MollU WOdt, 84, 688 orrtoon .

RftiS-Gf-i In thi city, July 16, Gr
frsnklia Straesa, sted S years, aon of ilr.

and Mrs, Aasbros fluaas of 2064 East Sal-
mon street. Fnneral serTlca will be held at
2 SO tomorrow (Tliaraday), July-17- , st the
aboT renkleaea.. Interment ; Koe City ceme-
tery, ifriend iarltad, v Itawnins A McNamarc
direct or.
OWSSEUU In this city, iuly. 18, Martin

Jsasea O'bonnell, seed 86 years, 6 month and
IS days, sen of Mary O'bonnell. The-- remains
ar: at th cowacrTatory ehapel of th V. S.
Ijwnninc. Inc., 414 . East Alder. fioUe of
funeral later.

V v x
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LJfe insurance men avalanched Into
Portland in the early hours this morn-
ing, filling up the hotels, to attend the
convention of the 1100,000 Field club, of
tha Mutual . Ufe Insurance company of
New jTorlf, which opened at the Mult-nem- ab

this morning, r, NearljKjZOO dele-
gates of the company from the leading
cities of the United States are in at
tendance.

Charles O. . Ward had charge of the
special train from Chicago, bearing 160
passengers and 120 delegates.

"We started out fine," said Mr. Wsrd,
"and anticipated a trip to Glacier Na-
tional park, but we found our bridges
burned ahead of us instead of behind.
A. forest fire had destroyed' a bridge at
Cnthbertson and delayed us about IS
hours. , We made up tjie time, however,
by giving a ball In the hotel while wait-
ing for the bridge ton repaired."

Mr. Ward Is also candidate for presi-
dent of the Mutual Life , Field club,
running on a platform of continuance of
the Field club, increased compensation,
old age and disability pensions and
agents' qualification law. - ' ' ; X' "

FRENCH ALLIANCE

PACT SUPPLEMENT

(Con tinned From Pase On

France, as to every iother nation of the
league. If it la threatened or defied,
the council of the 4 league is directed
to advise as to the means that shall bo
adopted to parry it. out.
SUrpLEMEHTS LEAGUE

In the view of the president, article
10 supplements that guarantee by a
promise on the part of the United States
with a similar promise In a separate
treaty upon the part of Great . Britain.
to assist France immediately, without
waiting for the consideration of meas-
ures the --rby 'council. m. :

The president nas indicated his dislike
for .calling this ani alliance.- - He 'con
siders it an agreement within the league;
It is for that reason that : the treaty
itself provides that it --shall, fee approved
by the council before it becomes , bind
ing. In so approving it the league will
agree that in the circumstances men
tioned, an unprovoked attack by Ger
many. It gives advance permission to
this country, and Great' Britain to go
immediately to ' the aid of France. .

The league will still have left, in
such an event, the duty of advieing
other countries as to how they shall
assist In making good the guarantee of
the league. Other nations will not be
freed from their obligations, but in con
sideling the means they . will proceed
in the ordinary course.
COUGBESS FIIC AlT-- AUTHORITY .

The president has also mads clear
mat tms treaty cannot, and is not to
be understood as attempting , to make,
a declaration of f war. War can only
be declared by congress. It Is an ob
ligation of honor, just as other treatiesare, and congress would be the judge
at the time as to whether an unprovoked
attack had been made, and to whether
the time bad arrived for action.

Is the treaty with Francs a necessary
adjunct to the treaty of peace f If the
special agreement falls, will that
threaten the fabric of the peace treaty
and the League .of Nations? On high
autnorny it may oe said that an af
firmative answer to those questions
would be J'Toutting it too strong." But
France Is "keenly anxious to have the
special treaty ratified, and will be sorely
aisappotntea it it raiia. .

It - is In the treaty because France
pleaded for it and because the other
nations could see too harm in it. They
do not share . the apprehensions' of
France as to .the need for It, but they
are willing to yield something to the
country that has sacrificed so much.
This is the how and the why of the
treaty with France.

Inmates of State
"

: Hospital to Help
Save Prison Flax

Salem. Jury 11 In" an effort to save
croB on the stats prison farm,

arrangements were made ' this morning
whereby 60 patients from the state hos-
pital' will be added to the crew of 60
convicts, , Whd hsvs been pulling flax
since Monday morning. The flax is said
to be suabumlng badly and the entire
crop la in danger of being lost unless
quick action la taken. It was statsd by
Warden Stelner this morning. Arrange-
ments are also being mads to use a
number of boys from the state 'train-
ing school In the. flax fields.

Compensation at the rate of 60 cents
a day will, be allowed by the state as
an Incentive to work. Those who re-
fuse to put forth their best (efforts will
not be paid, it was stated. ( The state
has 40S acres in flax, . The high coat of
free labor, it was said, makes resort
to this means out of : the question and
it has become necessary to assume the
risk incident to the use of state hospital
patients m the crisis which is faced. ,

Oil Man's Mistake
- Is Cause of Blaze

- Tillamook, July li-W- hert Ian' oU "man
filled a tank In the basement of the
McGee apartments, owned by Dr. W. G.
McGee, he accidentally and unknowingly
caused a fire which- - did several hundred
dollars' damage. The tank had been
disconnected when a new one' was in-

stalled and the kerosene, used for a
water beater; dripped onto the basement
floor. Heat- - from a stove i caused the
oil to Ignite. - The building Is of trams
construction and was saved by prompt
action of the fire department. .

Er-Kaiser- in Said to
. Suffer Heart Attack

.
- 1

1

Berlin, July IS. (Delayed.) U. P.)--Repo-

from Amerongen. today said the
former kalserin waa suffering from a
serious attack of .heart trouble which
had been aggravated by a chill. A doc-
tor was called and . remained all night.

Automobile tires rnada of coir fibre
for use on . brush tracks aad overland
routes have been Invented in Australia.

x - - . j x . xn

xN x 4 ,r m

Quintet of young players entered In Northwest -- Junior and . boys' and r

the Oreoon state --tennis champioashlps. Reading from the above, the
player ,; are-sajio-re .JVesterman, Portland', finalist in boys' event;
Charles .Grimes of Tacoma, who was beaten, by IvVesterman; Phil Neef,

. who eliminated Flyo; In Northwest and slate play, Taesday, and Miss
'' Ifayme McDonald, the brilliant y sung - star of - the Seattle elub, who

Is a contender for the women's singles hbnors. Below is Guy Flye,;

y
s 9

iff

'

singles. , .

saddle Increased costs of Its other busi-
ness : off on - the fruitgrowers ; of ..the
Northwest when the fruit Industry does
not Justify the increases.- - nor ts the
service- - it secures worth more, j - t ; - r
. Among those who are here as wit
nesses or spectators are L P. Sansbury
and I. I Pletts of North Yakima, who
will show that the growers of Yakima
operated a heater service in ordinary
box cars between Yakima and Easternpoints for considerably less than the
rail administration Is charging; Harry
Crow! and O. Nelson , of Wenatchee s
J. W. McCulUgrh. sales manager of the
Hood River Growers association, and
Charles Mount, Northwest traffic man-ager for the'Sarl Fruit company of
California. ' ' - X

Death by Naturalx; j
Causes. YerdictV;

In Dowsey Case
Seattle. July lfc-.- (L N. , 8.) P. ' A.Dowsey, federal agent, believed to havebeen murdered, died from naturalcauses, : according' to tha verdict of acoroner's Jury Tuesday afternoon.Thwverdict was reached after the Jury

had heard the conflicting; testimony ofDr. A, M. . McWhinnle, who beUevedDowsey was slain, a deposition fromCoroner C. C. Tiffin, In which he Inclinedtowards the theory of death by apoplexy,
and sworn statements from federal In-
vestigators: who testified that the coro-
ner, in ' discussing the case with them,
had expressed - an opinion at variance
With that given in hia deposition.' '

Major M.CL Game, who baa been" di-
recting the federal Investigation of Dow-
seys- - death, expressed great surprise at
the. deposition submitted by Coroner Tif-
fin, saying that it differed from state-
ments made by tha coroner to the major
and other government men. , ,

'X - - - ,
. Spokane Hss T'srm Da- y-

y SpokaneXJuly 1X(U. P.) Tuesday
waa the- - hottest ' day Spokane has .ex-
perienced i-- since July, 1S05. , the mer-
cury hansing up a new high mark of
101 decrees.

XM "t

PHIL NEER
WINS.NE.T
CONTEST
Portland Junior Champion Enters

'"Semi-Rna- ls of Northwest
V

y
Event j Play Is" Close.

A LTJIOUGH a trifle wild at times,
ta-Phil Jfeer, Portlartd's representative
in the Northwest Junior tennis tourney
being staged In--' connection with the
Oregon State championships on the Lau-relhu- rst

club courts, - defeated Ous Flye
of Tacoma Tuesday In three 'straight
Sets. -- ! t--S. , As the result of his
victory Neer will pUy Jack Wright of
Spokane, who - triumphed over Herbert
Little of Seattle In the-final- s 'Friday aft-
ernoon, the - winner to- - represent the
Northwest in the national champion-
ships in New, York. .. .
- Flye's style ef play a chop shot-fo- rced

Neer to play his beet. Despite
the--, effective and speedy serves of both
players, only one ace waa registered in
the entire three sets, the local player
annexing- - the point in - tho final set.

Nat. Outa. fiao. DoubteeJkcM.Pointa.
Fire ......11 11, 4 ' O 0 2S
Neer ...... S 13 O, , Q s SO

Second aet: -

Fire ......8 14 ' I 8 O 22
Necf 5 - IS ' 2 0 ' 29

Third aet:
Flye ... ..IS 'IT S 4 O i S3
Na- -r .....lft 114. : S f S 1 4S

Totato: .

lira 4t 7 . 0 . . S3
Neer ...,,2XS IS 11 V J 69

Wright had no -- trouble winning from
Little, the Seattle entry. The Spokane
boy won In straight "seta. . taking each
by s cwe of 4--li 't" j

In the beys, events, . Isadora Wester-ma- n

advanced into the finals by defeat-
ing Charles Grimes, t-- e. a--L S-- L Grimes
put upfa stubborn battla in. the first seft
but was outclassed in - the next two
Wasterman will meet Livengood of. Seat-
tle In the. finals Friday. . :
- In the stato championship events, Neer

advanced another round by a gain
a defeat to his opponent in

the Junior eyenu f The' scores ewre
--0, S-- -

; .' v i
2arshall Allen, the Seattle player who

won the Northwest Junior championship
last year eliminated Deo Mallet In a

Vhree set-matc- "

The feature ' event of today's'' play to
the men's singles will be between Walter
A. Goss, state champion and Catlln Wol- -.

fard. runner-u- p In the-191- 7 tourney. -
js. Several other good matches are on the
program--; for. this afternoon.

This afternoon's schedule: '-
- - X " .

' 3 a a, lloseia MacVeath and W. t TyloTti.,Cx Gw ad Phil Meer (anfiaMted).- -
4- - p. m. W. A. Oem .CaUi Wolfafd,

Mia Oertrade Sehtviser vs. Uim BteUs Fordias.
5 p. MUa Lilly Fox HiM H--

wdL E. Orlffin a, UanhaU Allen. A. D.
Nerrta ea. Herbert Swett. B. If anger vs.
W-- Taylor. Mtaa Irene Campbell and Halse
ra Mias Madeleine Steffea sad Robert Harper.

S p. m, Pliil Near re. A. IX Wakeman.
Harry Wettermae va. Jaiaes Shlvaa. Mrs. Cusli.
int and E. Griffin vs. Mint Terry and J.
Walker. Mr. W. t Northnp and Parey Lewi
vs. Mr. CUrk . andXH. K. Wbeelar. . "tUa
WoUard and Henry Swreae vs. I O. WiUoe'and J. Walker. v"' V '

T p. mkj Jack Wrttnt and Robert Harper
. winner. Vf. A. Cos and Phil Near va.

Baser MacVeagh end Taylor, match. Mia
Miriam Sinclair and Manaail Alles va Miss
Bath Carlsoa and Oeorre Oevey vs. . winner
Mis Terry and J. Walker ts. Mr. . CvhiBc and

. Griffin aaateb. . . . , ' ..,',t.Taesday' results:
MEM'S SINO-LC- , T

Catlin Wolfsrd heat H. E. Wheeler, S-- 4,

-- 2. Robert Harper heat tkmslas Taunt hy
default. William . Tsylor beat H. S. . Oraj,
e--1. S O. A. B.- - Manser beat S. B. Cooke,
S-- 4. -- .. Phil Neer beat Guy Fire. S-- S--

S-- 4. i A. tX Wakemaa, beat Jeeie Neer. -- 2,
ft-- VA. FX Worrta beat Jack Wnsht, S--4, O--S.

Herbert Swett beat T. Green. S--l. Harry
Westeraian beat E. P. Stelsmets' by default.
James Shire beat Milllataa Grey, S-- 4. 4--S,

Allen beat Seo Mallen,-- : S.

-- 2, S-- l. K. Griffin beat 8. 8. SmiUu S-- T-- 6.

Char1ea Grimes beat Marios Kyie by defaolt.
J. B. BUderbach heat - ioha Walker, - S- -.

-- 2. . .. ;., .

WOMEN'S SIKOLES
Miss Lilly Fox beat Miriam Sinrlslr, S-- 0,

S-- S-- Mrm. Coabias beat Mr. Bess Clark,
S-- l. e-- Mia Gertrude bchreiaer beat Mixa

--Uarrictte Johtwoa, --0. -- . lin Adela Jones

beat Mis Bernle. Burke. S-- S-- Mrs. W. I.
horUinp beat sir. Harland VV entworth, 8-- 8-- 0,

MEN'S DOUBLES
Jaeie Nr end 8. 8. ''Smith beat Harbert

LitUa and A. 8. Freboua. 4-- 6-- 8. S-- A. D.
Wakeman. and A. i. Norrt beat Phfl Near
and Kenneth Smith. S-- 8-- A. K. WheeUt
aad H. Kj Whitmer beat Robert Gilman and
partner by defanlk. K.- - Griffin and Martha 11

A ilea beat H. V. Cote and Harry Wastannea,
e-- a, --e, o-- . . -

w
At Itrott First tame: " B. H. E.

New Tork. . .'.-'..- 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 - 1 1
Detroit .........SOI 2S004 IS 16 0, Batteries Shore, Cassllwood sad Buel; Dariet
and Aissmith. .. , -

Secand same - H. E.
New York' . .'...0 0 110 1 S 6 1
Detroit ............ ..0 00 0 0 0- - 0 4 1

Batteries Mosridt and Ilannah; Bland and
Stanate. (Usm causa to allow teams to eaten
train.) , - - v -

' At St. Loi ; 1 ' v Bs H. T
Philadelphia ... .0 0 0 10 S 0 9 4 S 12 8
St. Loots ....... 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 4 14 5

Batteries Perry Vaod Perkiat; Darcaport and
flerereid. 't t ; - i;,.:; .j

At Clereland - B--' H. E.
Wsabinston 0 S 0 0 2 0 0 1 - S- - 7 0
Cleveland . 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8-- 4

Baturiea Johnson and Picinich; Bacby.and
O'Neill. . y r,.'.-

At Chksaeo ' , - X' B. H.4E.
Boston ... ;..v.;i 0 0 0 0 0 0 OJK 1 6 0
Cbieaso . . . . . i . .0 0 O 0 0 O S 0 ' S 8 1

BatteriesJesse and Benans: Cieotta and
Sebalk. ,

- At Bortoa . B. K. E.
Chieaco ........000S02000 T 1 IBoiiton 10001000 O- - 2 T 2

Batteries Alexander. Killifer and OTarrell;
McOtuIUs. rillislB and Gowdy, j
' St., Lonie-areoklyn-T Bala,
,v.XeW s. .Bain, .

' ' '- Clseinnatl-Philadalphi- BaiaC '.

Federal Agents Ave
ISeeking Fight Films
XcftlcaW inly i6.X(TJ. : P.)-Pede- ral

authorities today sotight to locate films
of the Dempsey-WUUr- d prizefight, ' al-
leged to have been shipped from Toledo
yesterday " In violation of the law of
1912. Superintendent of Investiaration
Brennan was prepared to seise the pic-
tures. ; ; " ! '

Former Ohehalis Boy
Signed by Pittsburg

7 Chehalis.- - Wash,, 'July" is. Neil B.
McKain..a Chehalis high school gradu-
ate, and a well known local athlete,
now living in Missoula, Mont, " has
been ; signed by. the Pittsburg National
league. , "He has been playing second
base-- on the University of Montana
team. He Is to report next spring. .

Roosevelt Will Be
New York Candidate
MineolS. I X., July 18. CU. P.) Lieu-

tenant Colonel "Theodore Roosevelt will
be the only candidate of the Republican
party for the New Tork assembly from
this district; It has been .definitely de-
cided here. .

- :

Vienna Is on Brink :

. Of Soviet Republic
- '

. ."- -

Paris, July 18. (TJ. P.) Communis-
tic chiefs have announced, that a soviet
republic will be proclaimed . In Vienna
July 21, ...dispatches : from - that city
said today.- - It is ? feared bloodshed
will accompany this proclamation, the

4 service. John Harry Carroll was cected
! vice president' and John. Sturm,
:f air-treasur- ith:i:';'

Harold Hershn--r, former top sergeant
of the companj was present, and in-
cited all present to visit hint at his or-
chard In. Hood River, and the company

promised, to spend some Sunday with
hlm.

Others who attended the meeting were :
.John Guy strohm. Alvln O. Bins-wang- er,

George K. Dorney, Harry B.
Cherry, George F. Pettlnglll, Clifford
W. Duncan, Charles. E. Gassett. James
I Carroll, Bache Crofton. Cornelius R.
Stein, Clyde I Walter. Earl R. Good-.-.,

win, C. E. Btemler. Edward Munley,
George H. Jehlinger, L. A. Rosenthal,
E. R. Holt. J. F.. Van Winkle, L. R.
Besson, John Helmer, Leonard
man, Oeorge Stlegler, Flnlay O. Me- -,
Naughton, I. E. Garrard, ' Frederick R.
Stipe. William H. Stipe, T. G. Hunter.
Jack GUI-mor- e and W. E. Gerbcr.

Offenders to Be Arrested
V '. Persons desirous of swimming on the
sandy beach of Mocks Bottoms are tear--,
ing down the gates and allowing the
cattle to get out on the railroad tracks,
according to a complaint made 'to the

- police Tuesday by E. Rlepo of 1D87 Gay
street, who pastures his cattle on this
peninsula. The police promised to make

... arrests. -- ,

San Diego Aviator - Killed -

Los Angeles. July 16. (tT. P.) 'Lieu-
tenant Mosley, said to be an aviator
from Rockwell field, San Diego, fell 600
feet in His airplane at Hollywood today
and was killed.

TRANSPORTATION
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VillametteFlyer
Pant, w( and wwnforUble, plwirtf boat

(eapaelty 200) alosc Of seeni Wilianctta.
PorUaad to Onoa City. Stops at Bock
hlaed. Oak Gtoto. Cedar bland. UaOeooa.
Fare CSe aaeh aray. i

aaaa Tartar Su Osok, Tutiaay, Waanaa.
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inumii, rmui, ivv n. m.. as.
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STEAMERS
. The Dalles and Way Points

SaiUnfs Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturday., 10 P. M. :

DALLES COLUMBIA LINE
Ash St. Dock ' Croadway 34 54

the Tacoma entrant In the Junior

HEARING ON FRUIT

'RATESJS OPENED

" (Contianed From Paso Oaa) . .

An effort will be made; to show that
costs of shipment, icing, switching, etc.,
are not greater than ' they were ; when
the present' tariffs were ? arranged.! .

: Such shipping agencies as the Ryan
Fruit company- - and tha Takima Valley
Traffic Se Credit association will show
to Examiner Marshall. they declare,
that, they operated their own heating
and refrigeration systems when the rail-
road administration could not or would
not furnish proper cars, at a much less
cost ; than ' the . administration has ap-
plied in Its new tariffs.

The Ryan company Is said to have
taken ordinary, box. cars. and. equipped
them for refrigeration in transcontinent-
al service, to . have established its own
icing stations and to have emerged more
economically .by far than would now
be possible under the proposal of the
administration.. " " ' X '. ,

TELLS OF WASTAGE
Under ; cross4xamination as to the

costs of the business of , the Pacific
Fruit "Express, Mr. Dearborn - admitted
that many times when his company or-
dered "dry, or unjeed, cars from v the
railroad ' administration they were : de-
livered with the bunkers' half full of ice.
This was taken ; as evidence of great
wastage. X-'-v'-- ? : V, vTk'-r- i
' Mr. Dearborn declared that, the basic
cost of ice delivered - to the bunkers of
his company's --cars had increased from
t5 to 40 per cent. The : icing cost' la
said to be covered in the administration's
new tariffs.

Eren when 'the shipping comppies'could not, - secure- - r recognition for
"option 2, which makes the carrier' re-
sponsible for fruit ; shipment, - they
shipped at a great savlnjrs over the ijto-pos- ed

new rates, witnesses will testify;
; They will submit, counsel declares,
evidence to show that the railroad ad-
ministration is making - an effort to reports added. 1


